1321. Where corn is found, a part thereof at a reasonable price, for which they or either of them shall answer to the seller; such corn is at their discretion to be delivered to bakers and brewers for baking, brewing and sale to the magnates and others, and the said bakers and brewers shall answer to the said John and Robert, who will satisfy the persons from whom the corn shall have been bought.

Dec. 25. Protection with clause *nullius* for one year for the abbot and convent of Malmesbury. By K.


Dec. 27. Writ of aid to the bailiffs and good men of the said town. By K.

Dec. 27. Safe conduct for one year for Francis Balduch' of Florence, going beyond the seas. By K.

Dec. 27. Protection for one year for Gerardinus Janne, Bonus Philippi, Dinus Forcetti, Francis Grandonis, Peter Reyneri, John Francisci and their fellows, merchants of the society of the Bardi of Florence, their servants and goods. By K.

1322. Jan. 2. Safe conduct for one year for the servants whom the said merchants are sending to divers parts of the realm on their affairs. By K.

Jan. 2. Protection with clause *nullius* for one year for Master Robert de Patrica. By K.

Jan. 2. The like for two years for the abbot of Evesham. By K.

1321. Dec. 6. Mandate to the constable of the castle of Marlbergh or his lieutenant to permit Oliver de Dynham and Robert Lewer to enter that castle, as the king has appointed them to assemble all the horse and foot of the counties of Wilts and Berks against the king's rebels.

The like to the constable of the castle of Devises for the said Oliver and Robert.


Dec. 6. Grant for seven years, at the request of John de Britannia, earl of Richmond, to the bailiffs and good men of Little Yarmouth and Gorleston of pavage. By K.

Dec. 8. Protection with clause *nullius* for one year for John Vasse, chaplain, going beyond the seas on the king's service with Master John de Stratford, archdeacon of Lincoln. By testimony of the said John. The said John Vasse has letters nominating Peter Galeys and Thomas Donrouncyn his attorneys for the same time.

Dec. 12. Protection with clause *nullius* for one year for the prior of Wolricheston.

Dec. 6. Power to J. bishop of Ely to retain as many men at arms, horse or foot, as he pleases, for the custody of the isle of Ely, so that no suspected persons may enter and so danger arise. By K.